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The elforts by the

Government are

beginning to yield

results but there are

many challenges

which need to be

addressed in order

to effectively achieve

higher growth bY

ensuring universal

access to finance

Unleashing Growth Through Empowerment

he Govemmenl oflndia
since May 2014. has

been making eforts to

reinvigorate India a.d
help groNth reach its
poteniial of above 9 per

cent. SincetheD. in aseries ofmeasures

that Covemment oI india announced,

the focus has been on developmenr
oriented porcies to achieve higher
rate of growth. The country, under
foreigD rule forncarly eight ceniuries.

suffered from depletion of resources

and lowerrale of pcr capita economic
growrh. Ir 1951. 53 p€r cenl (200
million) ofpopulation was below the

poverty liDe and India was considered

a very low ilrcome country. The Post-
independence era witnessed adoplion
of mixed paltern of society where
socialist planning was pre-dominanl.

Consequentto a series ofinitiarives and

policy measures. some due to severe

crisis. lndia was recognized as an

important emerging mark€t economy

by early 2000s. Since 20l5.India is the

fastest growth economy of the world
which successfully reduced povertv
levels, despite revised and higher
benchmarks, to less than 30 per cenl of
the populalion. And now, it is pmjecred

to record a growrh Iate of7.3 Per cent

and above for the next 5 years. In the

fascinating growth storyof India. which

is unprecedeDted in economic bistory
ofransition of economic growth, the

share of agriculture shrunk and that

of services increased rapidly while
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industry continued to stagnate around

25 per ceDt. To ensure a sleady state

of groNth, with a slrong foundation, it
was important that tbe industrial base

was strengthened, and therefore. the

Prime Minister on assuming office in
May 2014, immediately launched a

campaign of"Make iD India"

To achieve growth, and ensure

build-up of industrial base, availabilily
offiDance, besides many orher factors.

is the most impor'tant. In this context,

in the initial stages of developmen!.

rhe bankingsystem plays an imponant
role and therefore. effons were made

to noi only establish a network of
banking insiitutions, but also ensure

that banking penerration is high aad

that financial resources are easilv
available !o citizens who require them

Then. there is slso a need to cr€are

an eco-system where, in addition 10

financial resources. there is ease of
doing business and availability of
hand boldins when required. The

gov€mment, aft er ensuring availabili\,
of bank accounts under the Prime
Minister's Jan Dban Yojana (PMJDY ).

announced other initiatives I ike
MUDRA Bank. Start-up and Stand-up

India, and Atal Innovation Mission in

a well sequenced manner

It is pertinent to recognize that,

though India ii already a fastest
growing economy in the world and

possesses a very young population,
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h
E demosraphic dividends are Yer

a$,aiting to be tapPed lodia needs

t. senerate I I crore jobs in the non-

f"r"m sector ove. the next decadc as

nearlvt$'o-thirdof lndia'spopularioo

wouid be of wortlng age bY ihen

India s workforce isexpecred to swell

to I billion bY 2022 and it needs to

be gainfully employed 1l] avoid anY

social unrest due to unemplovment'

ln fie initial years oiplanoing after

,ndeDendence, the Government uae

orimarily rcsponsible tbr absolbing

the increastne u ork lor.e whrle ln the

ldler !ecrc. lhe prl!ate seclor skrrtd

conn rbutrng strnifr.anll) Still' b\

2011. more than q0 Per cenl nt the

worklorce was in the informal sector'

But in the future, to Provide jobs to

ncarl\r ll million workers annuallv'

j"b c;eatorsand entrepreneurs, and not

iob seekers $ ould be mod requl'eo'

Role of Banks

To ensurc a steady growth' a

robust Iinancial system is necessarv'

especislly banking, to facililate
efficient alloca(ion of resources i'om

savers to iDvestors with productive

investment opportunities' The banks

undertake asset transformation
shereb\, a dePosrtor can Place

hrrn. can leod to llre market' Banks

can also helP reduce Po!ert) in an

(conom\ rhrough fac ilirar in g grouth

and by pro\ idrfg uni!ersal a'cess

to trnancral sentces' An ineffe'Ii\e

financial system also exacerbaies

income inequalitv among the poor as rt

keeps capilal liom ffowing to wealth-

defi cient entrePreneurs'

To ensure widespread availabilitv

ot bankrng frnance esPecrall) in

rural arers. Stale Bank 01 lndia was

nationalized in lulv 1955 To add'ess

ihe apprehension that a few business

houses mighi acquire control over

rhe countr) q banking assets rhrough

h.nk!. and to achic!e economiL grolt'th

with social iustice, the Government

national,zeJ l4 comme(ral banks in

1969. and o nrore banks rn 1980' The

lnrlian banking svstem underwent a
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PMJDY wos su.cessful in oPening

21,7 (rore oc(ounB bY APdl 27,

2016, o quortum leoP when

compored wilh on oulstunding

numher ol 122 crore exisling

!(counls held in oll aommerciol

bonls on Mdrch 31, ?014' h is

noteworlhy lhol I7.9 arore

o(counl! hove heen issued RuPoY

cords.9.7 .rote lre Aodhoor

seeded ond 83.6 Percent ore

oPGrolionol.

Therefore, in Augusr 2014'

Govemment initiared PMJDY which

aimed at ensuring unilersal access to

Iinancial services viz' bankiog and

rleoosit accounis, remittances, credit'

rniu,ance and pcnsion in an atn'rdable

manner. PMJ DY was successltrl

rn openins 21.7 crore accounts bY

ADrrl27. 2016, a quantum l€aP $hen

.o,nDared $ith an oulstanding number

of li2 crore exisring accounts held in

all commercial banks on Ma'ch 31'

2014. It is floteworthv that 17 9 crore

accounts have been issued RuPAY

cards. 9.7 crore are Aadlraar s€eded

and 8l.o Per c(nI are oPeratronal'
-Ihe oublrc sector banks accounted

for 2i.9 crore accounts ofwhich l2'8

crore were in rural areas' The largest

Mudra Bank and Socisl SecuritY

Schemes

On April 8,2015. the Govemment

of India introduced Micro Untts

Developm(nt Reiinancc AgencY

TMUDRA) Bank IMB) to fu(us on

pror rding cr edrt ro srnall ef trepreneu! s'

The.e $ ere nearl\ 6 ctore enterprrses'

mostlv individual enterprises, running

smali manuiacturing, trading or

service busincss and only 4 per cent

of such uniis received institulional

iinance. MB, witlr a focus on mrcro

sector haviog financing req irements

of up to Rs.l0 lakh. will act as a

reoularor and a rehnance inqtLtullon

ror micro_finame rnstrrLrtrons $hich

lend to very small units to help them

develop. MB would helP in PrePanns

.oLc\ auidelrr)eq, as well as entorcrng

.r,.ni p.o".,i.n trrncrples so lhal

small scale enrerprrses are noI cheated

i, par more than "hrt rs rhe 
"tcndard

rate prevailing in the couriry'

on Mav 9.2015. rhe Central

Governmeni extende<1 social securitv

to nrasses through tbree schemes' to

he oDerated through banling actounts

- r,,l Pension Y"tana,leeran lYothi

Rima Yoiana ard Suraksha? The

exlensio; ol these Products will
ensure hrgher brrsrncss volumes 1l] rhe

hankrnE rndustrv ar\d help in mrkrng

fi nancial inclusion commerciallY
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Stand-up and Strrt-up Initiatn es:

The Prime Minister. nrosr re.enrli
in April 2016. launched th. Stand-
up l.dia programme to p.onrote
entrepreneurship especially amongst
the deprived sections of societ)
and women, providing loans iD the

range olRs.10 lakh to Rs.l crore.
llarlier, in the Union Budget. lhe
Government had announced a

scries of measures to encourage
and strengthen StarFups in India.
allocating resources, initiating skill
progralns, providingtax concessioos,

and fac ilitating ease of doing business.
The Budget announcements and late.
developments aimed to strengthen
the Start up initiative launched stili
earlier in J:nuary 2016 to take Indis
to themuch needed lasl-forward Job-

Challeng€s

The effots by the Governmentare
beginning to yield results but there
are many challenges whiclr need to
be addressed itl order to efteclively
achieve higher gro\rtlr by ensuring
,,niveArl access to fiDance.

An issle ofl tercst Rates lrneeds
ro be recognized that ihough moneY

lenders charge high interest rates.
borrowers tend to go to moDey lenders

ignoring a braDch ol3 commercial
bank evcn if it is close. Therefore.
there is a need to study reasons as to
why the money lender is persistendy
successful despite high inlerest rates.

There is a probability that it may not
just be the interest mt€ ihat is a factor
thal infl uenccs borrowing decisions
Aftcr all, historically, according to
Iiterature. Chanakya's interest rate

structure was risk-weighted, and the
r"t-- of interesl lvould increase with
the risk invoh,ed in llre borrowe.'s
business. Illustratively. int€rest rates

that prevailed in ancient India were
15 per cent per annum for general
advance while traders $'ere charged a

rate ol60 per cen(. Ifthe goods were
ro pass through ihe forest, the trader
had lo pay 120 per cent while those

engaged in expodand nnpon business

had to pay 2,10 per cent per annum.
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FinanciaL lnch$ian - To imprave
operations and increase transactions

in new accounts opened under
PMJDY, there has to be !vide variety
ol instrumenh 10 nlspire confidence
and create an eco-system which
encourages baDking. Facrors such as

lower income or asset hoLdingsi lack
ofawareness abo ut Iinancial products;

high transaction costs: and products

which are not coovenient. perceivably
unaffordable and inflexible. and not

custonized for rural and unbankcd
population. are major barriers lbr
gaining access io the linancial

To ensure the reach of banking
activities at the door steps of rural
and unbanked people, probably more
ATMS are required. Illustralively, ir
needs 10 be noted thai noney lenden
are generally lessthan 5 minutes away,

while commuting lime to a bank is

significantly more, as lessthan 50.000
villages out of iotal 6 lakh villages,
have a bank branch.

MUDRA Bank - It will require
a subslantial change in the mindset
of conmercial bankers to lend to
micro enterprises, especially those
activities covered under MB. The
need is to sensilize bankers aboul
the requirements of micro units and

make schemes fri€ndly for extension
ofcredit to micro sector.

Stand dnd Start-Up InitijtiYes
- To strengthen Stand-uP and
Starl-up initiatives. th€re is need

to have an eco syslem to crcale
entrepreneurs. India, now needs

to consider world-class institutes
and courses on entrepreneurshiP
probably sefting up oflndian Institute
of Entrepreneurship on lines of llTs,
IIMs and agriculture universities
Also, emphasis of educaiional policy
could now shift 1o setting uP more
world class colleses. across hdia,
specializing in comnerce, law and

There is an urgentneedto address

the issue of shonage of employable
labour in the country. According to

the Government's own analysis. of
tlre l2 million uni\,€rsity and technical
college graduares prod ced annually.
only l0 per cent have skills needed ro

There is a general aversion 1(]

risk-taking and skepticism towards
enlrepreneurship amongsl family
nrembers. friends and cven leachers.

Further, in the Indian value syslem.

tolerance ol failurc is low but in
Silicon Vallcy, in contrast, angel
inveslors are more comlbrtable funding
cnrrepreneurs who have al least failed
in their maiden altenpi and preferably
two. But to help io risk nritigation,
a fallback mechanisnr is necessary,
,nd therefore. the Government could
consider some special fbrm of social
security or insurance for entrcpreoeurs

who fail in their advcntures.

To create a coDducive eco
systcm for enh€preneurs 10 fiourish,
faster Governmenl appro!als and
more incubalors. could be helPful.
Illustralively, since 1982, only 500
(art- ups were promoted aonually
in the existing ll0 incubators and

only 40,000 lechnolosy iobs havc
been created since then. And finally,
to nurture entrepreneurship. provide
mentorship and share exPerience,
dedicated channels on tel€vision and

radio, sinrilarto agriculture. could also

be considered by the Covernmenl

Conclusion

India is a fast growing economy
wirh a very young poPulation. The

delnographic dividend can onlY
be availed if there are sufficient
op po rtu n iti es to grow. The
Covernnent, in the lasttwoyears, has

been making efforts to not only provide

banking facilities universally, but also

to create conducive environment
for self employmenl and growth.
CoDsequently. empowerment of youlh

is expected to help India achieve
its growth potential of above 9 Per
cent. This is n€cessary iflndia has to

rise to be a global Power in the near

future. tr
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